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There? is a world of satisfaction m each one
of tliem. The blending of the Virginia and
Carolina tobaccos makes an exquisite smoke, and
the Wheat Straw pnjicr Wrapper is the sumo

as joii'use in wiling your oWn cigarettes
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They Set Off The

Daintiest Gowns
JglSgk

for Women
clumsy looking shoes can spoil the effect

of the handsomest gown ever designed. A pair of dainty,
charming Regals will insure you against such
a catastrophe. They are built the most ex-

clusive custom models, and afford the same perfect fit and
mfort as do the most expensive made-to-measu- re shoes.

REGAL SHOE STORE,

King and Bethel Sts

"DAISY"

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

WILL AnRIVE PER MARAMA FOR

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

OSTEOPATHIC
Treatment it prevents tlve aswall

reaterttrenaopment in youth,
and postpones "old age." f

r
17S Union Street
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at curative. It directs devel
and vitality in middle life,

Splendid results areobtained both in acute and chronla esses.

Dr.'SCHURMANN,
DERETANIA, Corner

Tw LQCAL FOREIGN Agont for 1
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Women's
correctly

TELEPHONE

'PHONE 1733
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FANS Fill IT HMD TO PICK

WINNER OF SATURDAY NIGHT GO

McKcnna and George Both Round Into Fine Shape Even-Mone- y

Bet Looks Best . to Wise Ones Preliminary
Should Furnish Plenty of Excitement to Sfart Evening.
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Patsy McKenha, Fast Middleweight' Who r'ill Meet "Kid"'
George at Orphcum Saturday Night. '

I'ntsy McKvnna wnn iilckeil to win Wk out nt Port Shatter, anil the i--

ut (irphi'iim Theater,
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TO FIX RECORDS

First Track and Field Events
Be Held Under ,

.A.
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who liken thinks tho lonn- - ,, , ,i.,,ro i, n ninshlnir nuhter the followlnir events on tho

IikkciI Irishman will win u knock- - f ho ciitu loose, lint nohoily knows proKriim: Pole vault, shot put,

Inside tweho rounilH. ,what either lll do InB the hammer, ruimlmt broad Jump.
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W,H, , records now standlns
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Association has already Joined thu A.

A. II., ami tlio KniMl Atltlctlo Asso.
elation lw expveted to Join soon. The
Amateur A. U. Iiu-e- t Is expected to
take place on Alexander Field.
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FANDOM AT RANDOM

As It was statiMl In the morning pa-

per today that Nigel Jackson Is ready
to run Hohller King fifteen miles nny
time tho mini from the oast Is ready,,.,,., io Hohller King comes forth and stutrs

who Ih playing o 1" , ,, , Jlickl)0 lf.
Ai . ton,.. In the Junior .r .. of t ltm ,, , ,,,., f0P
Oalni l.oaKi... Is, a heady playe-- r ami ,, fnml $100 , loo0 Now
did gooil work will ho sllel In , ,, a, ,,,. ,,,,
u:nnri nuilnar tlwt Pilntnu l i Um.. V '
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Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.
Pjirrott & Co., San Francisco

Badgor's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

miNNXLI, AUT0MAT10 SPRHIKLEK)

Neuinan Clock Co.
WATCHMAN'S 0L0CK1

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

FORT 3THEET. NEAB KEECHANT

Union Pacific
Transfer Co.

Acknowledged to bo the best people to move

Pianos and Furniture

King Street, next Young Hotel Phone 1875

Filling--

and
Grading- -

l i
Constructing
Contractor

'' f i rr. i v," 'r v

Your lot graded and
' filled by capable work-

men in charge of an
.J(engincer. Hstifiiales

furnished. j)

P. M. POND,
---j.

2890 !i

PONGEE AND FLANNEL CLOTHES B
Cleaned under Direct Snpervision of Mr Abadie

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ADADIE, Prop. 777 KINO STREET
Telephone 1491 ifio Branches

If It's Paint
AND TOD WAHT A GOOD J?B, SEE M1.0M SEAP

Sharp SignS
All IEEN EVEB.WHERE

PHONE 1697 x 847 KAAHUMANU

On June 1 our delivery leaves town
at 1030 a. m. daily) also calls forj
laundry. PHONE 1862.

MACLEAY, DUFF CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

Tolepfion

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. fa. Off.)," ,

At every retail grocery store
and soda fountain. See that you

.get what, you" ask for. ' Note
'the label.

PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd..
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